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Abs tract

The aim of this paper is to il lus trate through two sentences how foreign learners
perceive the structure of the Czech language. Res pon dents were asked to write
answers on how the language works, what the syntactic relations of the sentence
members are, and why the chosen words have their concrete forms with respect to the
whole clause. The survey collected answers of a wide range of res pon dents with
respect to both the number of years of studying the Czech language and their native
language. After a brief in tro duc tion to the Czech language focusing mainly on the
syntactic and mor pho lo gi cal pro per ties that were at the center of attention in this
survey, the chosen survey questions are analyzed. It turned out that learners of the
Czech language were willing to par ti ci pate in this survey; in total the res pon dents
provided answers in 95.7 % of cases, which helped to get more exact results. It
emerged that res pon dents of the survey fully answered the questions correctly in 52.7 %
of cases. The remaining 47.3 % of responses were either wrong or in com ple te
depending on the form of the question. The results of this survey lead us to the con clu -
sion that it might be worth focusing more on the system of mor pho lo gy and syntax
while teaching Czech for fo rei gners. The complete list of answers with respect to the
number of years of studying the Czech language is attached in the appendix.
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In tro duc tion

In ter est in learn ing Czech as a for eign lan guage seems to be grow -
ing strongly in re cent years, as the number of new learn ing pro grams
for for eign learn ers of Czech has in creased in number as well as in the
va ri ety of edu ca tional ma te ri als. Lan guage tu tors face the task of how
to find not only the es sen tial strate gies of teach ing the Czech lan guage
ef fi ciently and dis cov er ing what their stu dents need the most, but also
as cer tain ing what their weak est ar eas in Czech lan guage ac qui si tion
are.  Study ing how learn ers per ceive the lan guage can help us find the
most suit able ways of im prov ing teach ing strate gies. Tak ing a word as
a ba sic unit of lan guage, we need to un der stand how it works in the
sen tence struc ture de pend ing on which part of speech it be longs to. Or
in our case, we need to un der stand how for eign stu dents of the Czech
lan guage com pre hend the ba sis of Czech sen tence struc ture: the syn -
tag matic re la tions. While na tive speak ers do not usu ally think about
all the com plexi ties of their mother tongue, they may fo cus on the pho -
nol ogi cal, mor pho logi cal, or syn tac ti cal sys tem of the tar geted lan -
guage more, sim ply be cause of their need to un der stand how to use the 
lan guage in or der to com mu ni cate their goals prop erly. This ar ti cle is
fo cused mainly on the verb and its com pre hen sion in terms of build ing 
the gram mati cally cor rect sen tence in Czech. Two sim ple clauses are
taken as ex am ples and are fur ther dis cussed. These sen tences were
given to a group of for eign stu dents with a list of ques tions con cern ing
their grasp of Czech sen tence struc ture to help us un der stand how ex -
actly stu dents think about sen tence struc ture, and where we should im -
prove our teach ing meth od ol ogy to make it more com pre hen si ble for
new learn ers.

Theo reti cal Back ground

A ca noni cal clause, syn tac ti cally the most ele men tary type of
clause, must con tain a head ele ment, i.e., a verb phrase (VP), the head
which is a verb. The verb is thus the most im por tant ele ment of
a clause struc ture and in a long- established ter mi nol ogy its syn tac ti cal

func tion in the clause is called the predi cate. One of the cru cial char ac -
ter is tics of the predi cate is its abil ity to re quire a cer tain amount and
type of par tici pants or con stitu ents based on its lexico- semantical na -
ture; in other words, the predi cate largely af fects what can oc cur in
a clause. The de ci sive fac tor in com pos ing the sen tence is the se man tic 
role played by sen tence mem bers in re la tion to the predi cate. From the
func tional per spec tive, the predi cate pro vides in for ma tion about the
sub ject: it can ex press a prop erty, state, change, or ac tiv ity at trib uted
to the sub ject. The sub ject usu ally ex presses a cause or a car rier of the
ac tiv ity, state, change or prop erty. Predi cate and sub ject are thus two
fun da men tal parts of the clause (Hud dleston, Pul lum, 2005: 63–64;
Daneš, Hlavsa, Grepl, 1987: 10). Their mu tual re la tion is spe cific in
mor pho logi cal and syn tac ti cal prop er ties. The predi cate domi nates
the cate gory of sub ject case, but the cate gory of gram mati cal gen der
or, in the ma jor ity of cases, number2 is syn tac ti cally in de pend ent of
the predi cate, hence the predi cate is in these two cate go ries re lated to
(and changes with) the sub ject (Komárek, Kořenský, Petr, Veselk ová,
1986: 156–163). Mor pho logi cal prop er ties of the Czech lan guage al -
low a cer tain amount of move ment in terms of word or der and in for -
ma tion struc ture within the clause. Since the Czech lan guage has
a com plex ver bal mor phol ogy sys tem (as Czech be longs to pro- drop
lan guages), it al lows for the drop of the sub ject, as the sub ject is ex -
pressed by the ver bal mor phol ogy:

Náš sou sed / On hra je na ky ta ru.    Hra je na ky ta ru každý den.
Our neigh bor / He plays the gui tar.      * Plays the gui tar eve ry day.
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2  DANEŠ et. al, 1987 also points out that some verbs require the subject to have 
a specific number as well. For example, for the verb hledat in the sentence Moje
nová asistentka hledala ty ztracené dokumenty celý den the category of number
(subject in singular/plural) is syntactically free, compared, e.g., to the verb udobřit
se (to reconcile) in the sentence Konečně se udobřili (They were finally reconciled
with each other), which requires the subject to be in plural, making the number
syntactically bound.



Com pared to Eng lish, where the most im por tant do main for the
word or der are the gram mati cal fac tors, Czech word or der is man aged
by the se man tic and prag matic fac tors, and the mor pho logi cal abili ties 
of Czech lan guage play an im por tant role. In terms of mor pho logi cal
lan guage ty pol ogy, the Czech lan guage be longs to the group of fu -
sional lan guages that are tra di tion ally de scribed as those with no
clear- cut bound ary be tween mor phemes. A com plex mean ing or dif -
fer ent mor pho logi cal func tions can be ex pressed in one un seg men ta -
ble mor pheme (Com rie, 1981: 44). The words’ para digms are com -
plex, and zero mor phemes fre quently oc cur in such lan guages. This
can be il lus trated through the Czech de clen sion of nouns, which has
two ac tive num bers (sin gu lar and plu ral) and seven cases (nomi na tive, 
ac cu sa tive, geni tive, da tive, voca tive, lo cal, and in stru men tal). Words, 
e.g., nouns, be long to dif fer ent classes, and dif fer ent af fixes are used
to ex press their mean ing. For ex am ple, the af fix -a in žena (woman)
com bines both case and number (port man teau morph) (Com rie, 1981:
45). In the Czech de clen sion of nouns, a word can have up to six dif fer -
ent af fixes and the noun žena, sin gu lar in number, is a good ex am ple:

singular plural

nominative žen-a žen-y

accusative žen-u žen-y

genitive žen-y žen-ø

dative žen-ě žen-ám

vocative žen-o žen-y

local žen-ě žen-ách

instrumental žen-ou žen-ami

Traditional Czech grammar classifies words based on ten parts of
speech: nouns, adjectives, pronouns, numbers, verbs, adverbs, prepo-
sitions, conjunctions, particles, and interjections. Words create phra-
ses (noun phrase, verb phrase, etc.) and clauses, and their occurrence
in such structures is affected by the structure of each language. To
illustrate this, let us focus on the clauses in our survey: 

[Moje nová asis -
tentka] NP, Sub ject

[hledala] V, Predi cate [ty ztra cené doku menty]
NP, Ob ject

[celý den] Adv of
time.

NOM ACC ACC

My new assistant was searching for those lost documents the whole day.

[Moje asistentka] NP, Subject [pracovala] V, Predicate [v Brně] Adv of place.

NOM LOC

My assistant worked in Brno.

In the clauses above, as well as in every other clause, the sen tence
mem bers are con nected through syn tac ti cal re la tions. Sen tence mem -
bers that are re quired by the predi cate and that cre ate (to gether with
the predi cate) the ba sic clause can not be omit ted and are called com -
ple ments. The number of com ple ments to gether with the choice of the
con crete parts of speech for these po si tions cre ate vari ous types of
clauses. These ba sic clauses can be en larged by op tional parts of the
sen tence, known as ad juncts. The sen tence func tions of these se man tic 
roles are re flected in syn tax, and are called the sub ject, the ob ject, the
at trib ute, etc., and their oc cur rence might dif fer from lan guage to lan -
guage. For ex am ple, the sub ject is an obliga tory com ple ment of most
Czech verbs (Karlík, Nekula, Rusínová, Grepl, 2012: 386; Daneš,
Hlavsa, Grepl, 1987: 27) and it is an obliga tory mem ber in the cho sen
sen tences as well. Sen tence mem bers are not equal and their oc cur -
rence in a sen tence de pends on the use of domi nat ing sen tence mem -
bers. Ele ments that are domi nated by other sen tence mem bers are en -
tirely de pend ent on the pres ence of the domi nat ing con stitu ents. For
ex am ple, in the sen tence Moje nová asis tentka hledala ty ztra cené
doku menty celý den the at trib utes moje and nová are domi nated by the
mem ber asis tentka, the at trib ute ztra cené is domi nated by doku menty,
the at trib ute celý is domi nated by den, and so on. By way of this prin ci -
ple, the hi er ar chi cal struc ture of any clause is formed. 
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The top of this hi er ar chy is oc cu pied by the fi nite verb hledala
(predi cate). By choos ing the con crete predi cate, the author of the ut -
ter ance de ter mines how the clause struc ture must be formed, i.e.,
which rules the predi cate needs to ap ply to cre ate a syn tac ti cally com -
plete clause (Hud dleston, Pul lum, 2005: 64–67). For ex am ple the verb 
hle dat (INF) is bi va lent, i.e., sub ject and ob ject are obliga tory com ple -
ments. Our ba sic clause is hence Asis tentka hledala doku menty and
the re main ing mem bers are op tional ad di tions of the obliga tory sen -
tence mem bers. In the sen tence Moje nová asis tentka hledala ty ztra -
cené doku menty celý den we have al ready il lus trated the nec es sary
verb com ple ments and what the op tional con stitu ents are. In the sec -
ond sen tence, Moje asis tentka pra co vala v Brně, the ba sic clause is
Asis tentka pra co vala and the rest of the sen tence mem bers, i.e., the at -
trib ute moje and the loca tive ad ver bial v Brně are op tional. 

The verbal selection needs to be supported by the morphology of
its complements as well in terms of agreement in number (singular –
plural), gender (masculine inanimate, masculine animate, feminine,
neuter), or case. The predicate hledala only requires a specific case of
the subject (nominative) and object (accusative), while the subject
asistentka in the noun phrase moje nová asistentka dominates the
attributes moje and nová, hence requiring agreement in case, number,
and gender of its dependent constituents. The predicate hledala must
also agree with the subject in gender and number: the Czech past tense
(preterite) is formed with the -l-participle (active participle) and the
auxiliary verb být (to be). The auxiliary verb is null in third-person
singular and plural; the -l-participle takes an ending according to the
number and gender of the subject: -ø (masculine singular), -a (fe-
minine singular or neuter plural), -o (neuter singular), -i (masculine
animate plural), -y (feminine plural or masculine inanimate plural):

Singular Plural

1st person hledal-ø/-a/-o jsem hledal-i/-y/-a jsme

2nd person hledal-ø/-a/-o jsi hledal-i/-y/-a jste

3rd person hledal-ø/-a/-o ø hledal-i/-y/-a ø

The second complement required by the predicate, the direct object 
dokumenty, is dependent neither on the predicate nor the subject in
number; it is, as we said, dependent on the predicate in the category of
case. The accusative is the most frequent case for the direct object; it
receives the action of the predicate. Such predicates are called
transitive; and predicates with a complement in accusative have
a specific place in the Czech system of verbs (Daneš, Hlavsa, Grepl,
1987: 28). As a head of the noun phrase ty ztracené dokumenty, the
direct object dokumenty dominates the demonstrative pronoun ty and
the adjective ztracené in the category of number and gender. The time
adverbial phrase celý den is dependent on the verb hledat, but the
dependency is not expressed by grammatical rules such as agreement
or case dependency (Havránek, Jedlička 2002: 166; Daneš, Hlavsa,
Grepl 1987: 75). One of the basic ways of expressing time adverbials
with the meaning ‘how long’ in the Czech language is the use of
a phrase formed by the adverbial expression celý and the noun in the
accusative (Karlík, Nekula, Rusínová, Grepl, 2012: 450). 

Even though the time ad ver bial phrase celý den is fully de pend ent
on the predi cate, not all predi cates can be com bined with this phrase.
The time ad ver bial phrase celý den re sponds to the ques tion ‘how
long?’ and so it usu ally does not oc cur in most sen tences with verbs
that are per fec tive (Křížková, He lena 1966: 65–72 [cit. 2021-12-12]).
One of the char ac ter is tics of Czech lan guage verbs is the cate gory of
ver bal as pect. The ver bal as pect is the gram mati cal cate gory ex press -
ing ac tion which is ei ther com pleted (per fec tive) or un com pleted, i.e.,
ac tions that are in prog ress and re peated ac tions (im per fec tive), and it
is a typi cal cate gory of verbs shared by the Sla vonic lan guages
(Karlík, Nekula, Pleska lová, 2012–2018 [cit. 2021-12-10], head word: 
vid). Most Czech verbs come in as pec tual pairs, i.e., in per fec tive–im -
per fec tive form. For ex am ple the im per fec tive verb hle dat ‘to be look -
ing for sth’ is paired with the per fec tive verbs doh le dat (si) ‘to track
down’, vyhle dat (si) ‘to look up’, najít (se/si) ‘to find’ etc.; the im per -
fec tive verb pra co vat ‘to work, to have a job’ cre ates such a pair with
the per fec tive verbs do pra co vat (si) ‘to fin ish the task’, pře pra co vat
‘to re write’, pře pra co vat se ‘to over work’, and zpra co vat ‘to pro cess’, 
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to name but a few (Horák ová, Ko pečk ová, Novák ová, Poláchová,
2021, head words: hle dat (se/si), pra co vat).  To cre ate such as pec tual
pairs, Czech lan guage verbs use pre fixes (with the base of an im per -
fec tive verb) and suf fixes (with the base of a per fec tive verb) (Horá-
ková, Ko pečk ová, Novák ová, Poláchová, 2021: 27). In the cho sen
sen tences the ver bal as pect of both predi cates is im per fec tive.

As to the com plete sen tence struc ture, as we said ear lier, in the
Czech lan guage a cer tain level of move ment of sen tence mem bers is
pos si ble, since the word or der is man aged by the se man tic and prag -
matic fac tors, and mor pho logi cal prop er ties of the Czech lan guage al -
low for cer tain po si tions to change with out the sen tence los ing its
mean ing. For ex am ple, both sen tences Petr viděl Pavla and Pavla
viděl Petr use the same tense (pret er ite) and the same cases (Petr =
nomi na tive, Pavla = ac cu sa tive). Be cause of the nomi na tive–ac cu sa -
tive dis tinc tion, here within mas cu line ani mate nouns in par ticu lar, the 
sub ject–ob ject switch ing is pos si ble with out al ter ing the mean ing of
the sen tence (Pe ter saw Pavel). The word or der in our sen tences can
be changed as well, but it is nec es sary to re or der the po si tions of the
whole phrases, not just the in di vid ual sen tence mem bers: 

Moje nová asis tentka hledala ty ztra cené doku menty celý den. (S – V – O – T)
Ty ztra cené doku menty hledala moje nová asis tentka celý den. (O – V – S – T)
Celý den hledala moje nová asis tentka ty ztra cené doku menty. (T – V – S – O)
Moje nová asis tentka celý den hledala ty ztra cené doku menty. (S – T – V – O)
Moje nová asis tentka ty ztra cené doku menty hledala celý den. (S – O – V – T)
Moje asis tentka pra co vala v Brně. (S – V – P)
V Brně pra co vala moje asis tentka. (P – V – S)
V Brně moje asis tentka pra co vala. (P – S – V)

Every re or der ing of the phrases re sults in certain changes in the
mean ing and the sen tence dy na mism. To a large ex tent, the Czech lan -
guage uses the word or der to re flect the in for ma tion struc ture, the
func tional sen tence per spec tive. How ever, stu dents were given the
un marked word or der to fo cus on dif fer ent as pects of the sen tence
struc ture. Al though this sub ject mat ter will not be fur ther dis cussed in

this ar ti cle, I out lined this gram mar as well to il lus trate the flexi ble ca -
paci ties of Czech syn tax and mor phol ogy.

Sur vey Data and the Analy sis 

Re spon dents were given two forms of the ques tion naire, one com -
plex and the other sim pli fied, and asked to choose the best op tion for
them. In to tal 53 learn ers of the Czech lan guage an swered the sur vey.
In ad di tion to the ques tions re gard ing the gram mati cal and syn tac ti cal
prop er ties of the sen tence mem bers, re spon dents were asked to write
their mother tongue and how many years they had stud ied the Czech
lan guage. 

Germanic

English 2

13German 9

Norwegian 2

Italic

Catalan 1

14

French 4

Italic 4

Romanian 1

Spanish 4

Indo-Iranian
Persian 1

2
Turkish 1

Japonic Japanese 1 1

Malayo-Polynesian Indonesian 1 1

Semitic Arabic 2 2

Sino-Tibetan Chinese 5 5

Slavic

Bulgarian 1

10

Croatian 1

Polish 1

Russian 5

Serbian 1

Ukrainian 1

Unlisted Unlisted 5 5
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As we can see, the highest number of respondents belong to the
high est number of re spon dents be long to the Italic, Ger manic, and
Sla vonic lan guages. In ad di tion, most re spon dents’ years of study ing
Czech are not equal, as most had learned the Czech lan guage for up to
three years:

0–1 years 1–3 years 3–5 years 5–10 years

32.1 % 47.2 % 11.3 % 9.4 %

Re spon dents worked with the prop er ties of the sim ple clause – the
sub ject, the verb, the di rect ob ject, and the ad ver bi als of time or place
– and an swered sev eral ques tions con cern ing the sen tence re la tions
and par ticu lar prop er ties of the cho sen sen tence mem bers. Let us start
with the prop er ties of the verb it self.  Two verbs were fea tured in fi nite
forms: hledala and pra co vala in the sen tences Moje nová asis tentka
hledala ty ztra cené doku menty celý den and Moje asis tentka pra co -
vala v Brně. Both verb forms in di cate the agree ment with the sub ject
in the cate go ries de scribed ear lier. Here the re spon dents’ an swers of
how they un der stand the prin ci ple of cre at ing a Czech sen tence are be -
ing de scribed. Hav ing in mind the sen tences, let us start with the cate -
gory of per son. Re spon dents were asked whether the form of the verb
hledala is based on a sen tence struc ture or if it is a choice of the
speaker. Most re spon dents (72.2 %) re plied that the verb hledala takes 
its form from the struc ture of the sen tence and not by the choice of the
author of the ut ter ance. In ter est ingly, cor re spond ing an swers were
given by the ex act same re spon dents when asked if the cate gory of
number is also de pend ent on the sen tence struc ture or on the choice of
the author (which was the an swer of 27.8 % re spon dents). Re spon -
dents who fo cused on the verb pra co vala an swered the ques tion on the 
gen der as to whether the verb pra co vala in di cates the gen der of the
sub ject and if the gen der is de ter mined by the sen tence struc ture or by
the author of the ut ter ance. Re spon dents clearly rec og nized the femi -
nine end ing -a in the third per son sin gu lar in 88.2 % of the cases, and
only 4 re spon dents did not an swer this ques tion. In terms of who de ter -
mines the gen der of the verb, the an swers were rather equal: 45.5 % of

re spon dents chose the author of the ut ter ance to make the choice about 
the form of the verb and 55.5 % of re spon dents re plied that the form
the predi cate re ceives de pends on the sen tence struc ture. In fact, in
this cate gory the sub ject also domi nates the sub ject – predi cate agree -
ment and in flu ences what end ing the verb takes. The predi cate in di -
cates the per son, number, and gram mati cal gen der from its mor pho -
logi cal struc ture. As the form of the verb is in the past tense, the 3rd

per son con sists of the verb hle dat with out the aux il iary. Hence, we
should not for get the fact that only the whole struc ture of the predi cate
in di cates the per son. 

Next, the cate gory of tense was dis cussed again in terms of
whether the tense is de ter mined by the sen tence struc ture or by the
author. Again, both pos si bili ties were cho sen by the re spon dents of the 
sur vey: 64.9 % of an swers for be ing de ter mined by the author of the
ut ter ance and 35.1 % by the sen tence struc ture.  One of the gen eral
ways for ex press ing the cate gory of time in the ut ter ance is to use the
ap pro pri ate verb tense. The cate gory of time is thus ex pressed by the
fi nite verb and most of ten the tense of the verb is cho sen in re la tion to
the mo ment of the act of com mu ni ca tion. That is, it is de ter mined by
the speaker, who chooses the ap pro pri ate verb tense with re spect to the 
ac tual mo ment of com mu ni ca tion (Komárek, Kořenský, Petr, Ve sel-
ková 1986: 163–166).

In ad di tion to the ques tion fo cus ing on the verb tense, the sur vey
ex am ined how time is ex pressed by the sen tence in gen eral. Re spon -
dents were asked to think about the words that can ex press tense re -
flected in the sen tence Moje nová asis tentka hledala ty ztra cené doku -
menty celý den. Usu ally, the re spon dents thought about the tense of the 
predi cate, as 66.7 % of an swers men tioned the predi cate hledala to
have the abil ity to ex press tense. Next, 22.2 % of re spon dents wrote
that the abil ity of ex press ing time have both the predi cate and the ad -
ver bial of time. One re spon dent chose the time ad ver bial to be the only 
phrase ca pa ble of ex press ing time. The most com plex an swer was
made by one re spon dent who dis cussed all the words that can ex press
the tense. Be sides the predi cate hledala and the time ad ver bial celý
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den, this re spon dent also men tioned the ad jec tive nová in the noun
phrase moje nová asis tentka – de no ting the re cency of em ploy ing that
as sis tant – as well as the de ver ba tive ad jec tive ztra cené in the di rect
ob ject phrase ty ztra cené doku menty. It seems that re spon dents fo -
cused mainly on the gram mati cal prop er ties of the sen tence, and in
a sim ple clause con sist ing of only one predi cate, the high est at ten tion
was given to the verb it self. 

An in ter est ing set of an swers was of fered to the ques tion of
whether the word hledala in flu ences the form of an other word in the
sen tence. Most of the an swers fo cused on the va lence of the verb re -
quir ing the di rect ob ject to be in the ac cu sa tive case (66.7 %). Some
re spon dents (11.1 %) wrote that there is no word in the sen tence
whose form is in flu enced by the verb. One an swer said the verb in flu -
ences the form of the pos ses sive pro noun moje and the form of the ad -
jec tive nová. A slightly higher amount (16.7 %) re corded that the verb
in flu ences the sub ject asis tentka or the noun phrase moje nová asis -
tentka and they men tioned mainly the cate gory of gen der—that it re -
quires the sub ject to be of the femi nine gen der. As we said ear lier, the
sub ject must agree with the predi cate, but the form of the predi cate
changes with the sub ject in terms of per son and number. The at trib utes 
moje and nová are also not in flu enced by the verb. These at trib utes en -
large the sub ject asis tentka, and are hence fully de pend ent on the form
of the sub ject. Rec og niz ing which sen tence ele ments be long to gether
and cre ate one phrase (noun phrase, ad jec tive phrase, etc.) is cru cial to
un der stand ing the sen tence struc ture of the lan guage. For ex am ple, in
chang ing the word or der we need to change the po si tion of the whole
phrase and not just of sin gle ele ments. As we em pha sized ear lier when 
dis cuss ing word or der, there can be a lot of phrase move ment in one
sen tence. 

Re spon dents showed a simi lar lack of clar ity re gard ing the sub ject
asis tentka, as to why the word asis tentka has pre cisely this form and
who (or what) de cides this. The high est number of re spon dents (25 %)
re plied that the word asis tentka has its form ‘b ecause she is a woman’,
hence it can not have the male form asis tent; re spon dents here fo cused

highly on the gen der char ac ter is tic of the sub ject. Next, 18.8 % of re -
spon dents fo cused on its sen tence role as a sub ject and on the most
com mon case for the sub ject in Czech, the nomi na tive case. The same
per cent age of re spon dents (12.5 %) se lected the fol low ing an swers:
the form is in di cated by the verb hledala; the sen tence struc ture re -
quires it; be cause of the gen der, number, and case; or be cause the
author of the ut ter ance de cided on this. There was also one an swer
say ing that the words moje, nová and -a in hledala de cided the form of
the sub ject. It seems this ques tion was quite un clear for the re spon -
dents and for that rea son the an swers to this ques tion are not in cluded
in the to tal re sults. 

A con nected ques tion ex am ined the syn tac ti cal re la tions of the
sub ject in the sen tence. That is, whether the word asis tentka in flu -
ences the form of an other word or not. It was ex pected to re ceive an -
swers con cern ing the sub ject – predi cate agree ment in per son, num-
ber, and gram mati cal gen der, as well as the agree ment of the at tribu-
tes, the pos ses sive pro noun moje and the ad jec tive nová. The cate gory
of gram mati cal gen der is usu ally taught at the be gin ning of learn ing
Czech (Holá 2016; Boc cou Ke střánková, Štěpánková, Vo dičk ová,
2017), and there fore it was ex pected that re spon dents would not have
trou ble while com plet ing this task. How ever, only 22.2 % of re spon -
dents named both the agree ment of the sub ject at trib utes and the sub -
ject – predi cate agree ment. Most re spon dents chose ei ther one or the
other op tion. Thus, 33.3 % of re spon dents wrote that the word asis -
tentka in flu ences the forms of its at trib utes and the same per cent age of 
re spon dents an swered that it in flu ences the form of the predi cate. And
fi nally, 11.1 % of re spon dents wrote that the word asis tentka does not
in flu ence the form of any word in the sen tence.  

With ani mate words, the natu ral gen der is usu ally de ci sive for the
gram mati cal gen der. Be sides hav ing femi nine, mas cu line, and neu ter
names of dif fer ent bases, e.g., muž (‘man’) – žena (‘w oman’) – dítě
(‘child’), there is an other way of cre at ing words that ex press the natu -
ral sex of the word in the Czech lan guage. That is to use gen der in flec -
tion, as in the ex am ple manžel (‘hu sband’) – manželka (‘wife’). Tra di -
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tion ally, the re la tion be tween such pairs is asym met ric, as one word is
the base word from which the de rived coun ter part is formed. The base
word can be of a mas cu line gen der and the fe male coun ter part is
formed us ing dif fer ent suf fixes, among which are the most fre quent
suf fixes -ka, -(n)ice, -(k)yně, or -ová. Gen der in flec tion is com mon in
the Czech lan guage, and it is used widely for the crea tion of names of
fe male na tion ali ties, e.g., An gličan – An gličanka (‘En glis hman’ –
‘En glis hwoman’), for dif fer ent pro fes sions, e.g., kni hov ník – kni hov -
nice ( –  ‘l ibra rian’), for cre at ing the fe male form of the sur name,
e.g. Novák – Novák ová ( –  ‘Ne wman’), but also for cre at ing fe male
ani mal names, e.g., slon – slo nice ( –  ‘el ephant’). Gen der in flec tion 
uses words of femi nine gen der, too, de riv ing a male coun ter part, us ing 
the af fixes such as -er or -ák, e.g., husa – houser (‘goose’ – ‘ga nder’),
žába – žabák ( –  ‘frog’). Gen er ally, this type of gram mati cal in-
flec tion ( > ) cre ates words nam ing ani mals, whereas the pre vi ous
type ( > ) cre ates both ani mal and per son words. Gram mati cal in -
flec tion cre at ing a neu ter form also ex ists; it is mostly used for cre at -
ing the names of young ani mals and im ma ture be ings (Karlík, Nekula, 
Rusínová, Grepl 2012: 120–123). From the an swers of re spon dents,
we may as sume that this gram mar is well- understood by the learn ers
of the Czech lan guage as 94.2 % or re spon dents were able to dis tin -
guish the suf fix -ka and to cre ate the gen der pair of the oc cu pa tion as -
sis tant, i.e., asis tent – asis tentka. 

The sur vey also fo cused on the op tional sen tence ele ments, in this
case on the ad ver bial of time celý den. Re spon dents were asked to
think about the form of the word den and to an swer whether its case
form re sults from the con struc tion of the sen tence or not. The large
ma jor ity of re spon dents (81.8 %) be lieves that its case is de pend ent on
the con struc tion of the sen tence. But as was dis cussed ear lier, even
though the phrase is de pend ent on the verb hle dat, the de pend ency is
not ex pressed by gram mati cal rules such as agree ment or case de pend -
ency. In the same sen tence struc ture scheme, i.e., S – V – O – T the ad -
ver bial of time can be re placed by other time se quences in dif fer ent
cases, for ex am ple, INSTR.: mezi svátky (‘b etween holi days’), LOC.:

ve svém volnu (‘in her free time’), GEN.: od pondělí do pátku (‘from
Mon day to Fri day’), během polední pauzy (‘du ring the lunch break’)
and so on. In ter est ingly, re spon dents who re sponded that the case
form does not de pend on the con struc tion of the sen tence were learn -
ers of the Czech lan guage who had been learn ing Czech up to 1 year.

Re sults 

Re spon dents who had stud ied the Czech lan guage for vary ing
lengths of time and who had dif fer ent mother tongues were asked to
fill in a ques tion naire re lated to the com pre hen sion of Czech sen tence
struc ture with a fo cus on the verb as a predi cate of the sen tence and ad -
di tional sen tence mem bers. Two sim ple clauses, Moje nová asis tentka 
hledala ty ztra cené doku menty celý den and Moje asis tentka pra co -
vala v Brně were used as a base for the sur vey and re spon dents chose
ei ther one or the other sen tence to ana lyze. Most ques tions al lowed for 
open an swers in or der to let the re spon dents write their thoughts.
These were very use ful in many as pects. In some cases, re spon dents
left the blank space or wrote that they do not un der stand the ques tion,
and there fore they proba bly did not ran domly choose an op tion just to
write some thing. Clearly, the ques tions could have been for mu lated
more ap pro pri ately or ex am ples could have been pro vided to bet ter
com mu ni cate the aim. Un sure re sponses or blank spaces were pro -
vided for 4.3 % of the an swers. How ever, an swer ing the ques tion did
not al ways mean the re spon dent an swered the ques tion fully. Ir rele -
vant or in com plete an swers ac counted for 16.5 % of the to tal re -
sponses, which is not a neg li gi ble number. In the to tal amount of the
ana lyzed an swers, re spon dents of the sur vey fully an swered the ques -
tion cor rectly in 52.7 % of cases. The re main ing 47.3 % of re sponses
were ei ther in cor rect (for ques tions de cid ing be tween 2 op tions) or in -
com plete (for an swers that were miss ing some in for ma tion). 

Con clu sion

From the re sults, it seems that Czech les sons may be lack ing space
to dis cuss in di vid ual syn tac tic re la tions in sen tences, and that more fo -
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cus on this gram mar could im prove stu dents’ over all com pre hen sion
of sen tence struc ture and the syn tac tic re la tions of its ele ments. That is 
to say, stu dents of the Czech lan guage need to un der stand how the lan -
guage works as it can help them to learn the lan guage more ef fi ciently. 
For ex am ple, by grasp ing the Czech lan guage’s sen tence struc ture and 
the in flec tional and deri va tional mor phol ogy, us ers of the lan guage
can eas ily rec og nize cer tain re la tions that can help them to un der stand
the mean ing of the whole clause, and some mor pho logi cal prop er ties
of the words, too. Even though they may not, for ex am ple, know or re -
mem ber the gram mati cal gen der of a noun, the sen tence struc ture and
the mor phol ogy could help them to rec og nize it, as sen tence mem bers
con nected to the noun (e.g., the at trib utes in the noun phrase or the
form of con junc tions used for the rela tive clauses) need to ac cord with
this noun. Or, in a fur ther ex am ple, prop erly rec og niz ing the syn tac tic
roles helps to con struct accusative- centered ex pres sions, rela tive
clauses, or sub or di nate clauses in gen eral, to name but a few. Right
from the be gin ning of teach ing the lan guage, teach ers should fo cus on
such re la tions more in or der to com mu ni cate prop erly the re la tions of
the sen tence mem bers. Con versely, stu dents should un der stand what
sen tence role each of the sen tence mem bers has. As this sur vey con -
sisted of a small number of re spon dents, this pa per does not aim to
state how ef fec tive or poor the teach ing meth ods used by Czech lec -
tur ers are. Rather, the goal is to di rect at ten tion to ar eas of the lan -
guage that might de serve more care. 
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                       Appendix

Ta ble 1. Why does the verb hle da la have this form? Who (or what) de ci des on this?

Years of study ing
Czech Per son Num ber Tense

author sen tence
struc ture

author sen tence
struc ture

author sen tence
struc ture

0–1 2 1 2 1 1 2

1–3 2 9 2 9 5 6

3–5 1 2 1 2 2 1

5–10 0 1 0 1 1 0

Total 5 13 5 13 9 9
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Ta ble 2. Why does the verb pra co vala have this form? Who (or what) de cides on this?

Years of studying
Czech Gender Number Tense

author sentence
structure author sentence

structure author sentence
structure

0–1 4 3 5 1

1–3 3 5 6 2

3–5 3 2

5–10 3 2 1

Total 10 11 15 4

Ta ble 3. Does the verb hledala in flu ence the form of an other word in the sen tence?

Years of studying
Czech

Direct Object
in ACC Subject phrase The attributes

moje and nová No

0–1 3

1–3 5 2 1 2

3–5 3

5–10 1 1

Total 12 3 1 2

Table 4.: Why does the word asistentka have precisely this form and who (or what)
decides on this?

Years of
studying Czech

Sentenc
e role –

the
Subject

She is a
woman

Request
ed by

the verb

Request
ed by
the

sentence 
structure

Gender,
Case
and

Number

Author
of the

utteranc
e

The
form of

moje
and

nová
and the
ending
-a in

hledala

0–1 1 1 1

1–3 2 3 1 1 1 1

3–5 1 1

5–10 1 1

Total 3 4 2 2 2 2 1

Table 5.: Does the word asistentka influence the form of another word or not?

Years of
studying Czech

Subject –
Predicate

agreement 

Agreement of
the subject
attributes

Agreement of
the subject

attributes and
the Subject –

Predicate
agreement

No

0–1 1 2

1–3 4 3 2 1

3–5 1 1 1

5–10 1 1

Total 6 6 4 2

Table 6.: Which words have the ability to express tense?

Years of
studying Czech Predicate

Predicate +
adverbial of

time
Adverbial of

time

Predicate,
adverbial of

time, adjective
nová and
ztracené

0–1 1 1 1

1–3 7 3

3–5 3

5–10 1 1

Total 12 4 1 1
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